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LOCAL ITEMS.
On1 JIIIY 17tl, the "Nà\ews" pub-

lislied a sensationalaccouint of soie
bicyclinig donc by 'Mr. Albert E.
Shxannon, whilc iteni Iîtîîiting. Wc
read it ahl witli intercst and bateci
breath, urîtil Albert %va% described
as expericîîcing a peculiar sctiou(il
aîud droppîuîg inte a ditch. At thuis
point wu becauiue sceptical, as we
kîîow the yoing genitleman very
well izîdeed, and helieve hiuii quite
incapable of duiig su-lh a thîiîî. te
say îîothing of bis getting off a
bicycle to feel for the iniddle of
tlie road. Soune people niay (Io
sucli tlîiiigs, but Albert neyer.

Our 'Mr. Gage and 'Mr. Irving
Sart left for Starvation, Isile, Gani-
anioqixe, a fcev laysngo. 'l'cy wvill
camîp as long as provisions iast, andc
eýzpcct to have a grand tiniîe anîeng
thue îiierry, mcîry mîaideuus of tbe
east.

Dr. C. K. Clarkc gave a public
lecture on Ilcr-ccdty, ini Science
Hall, Qtuec'ni's lVuîivcrsity, oui the
2211(l Jiily.

The lonîg talkcd of iiutelie% bet-
wvecn Iris auudl Viola are still tlîings
of the future. 'Soiiîe say tliat thîcre
has beeuu a isrcea Iit t:ecii
the skips on th Iis tiers lain
puit kt dowîi te thie rit of the clu1b
tol)sail, at ail eveuîlts the races biang
fire.

The Kexînuel Club wiIl btld aShrv
at an carly date. Great things aire
proniiscd. If it wvas absoltvly
niecessary to appoint an Anierican
J udge. it is a pity that one mocre
friendly to Canadians 'Jan «Mr. C.
Il. Ma>onI c<>tild not have been
found. A gond rnany lover% of
dogs %voiffer wby Canadian juclges
aire îîot ask-ed to (1,hewrko
jtidging. 'l'lie c\xpý. -ient wvas trieci
bcfore, and curtainl1y wa-- not a
faillure.

Lawn Tlenisi secrm-c tc, bave mud-
deîîly lost its pouaiyabout Kinîg-
,eton, and very littlelbasl>eenplcl
this sunirer. It is ail bicycle.
bicycle, bicycle.

Trhe work on the litcv winig i;

The l>ac, bl ii)l Pcrtsnîo-uthi i.z .ît
last being put iii goud shape.

The Wildflower it is -.aid bas-ý
showi lier beels te ail of t1ic Kilig-
stonl yachts. Sturely tule ice-bo.1t
experience is ii(L-t te lie repeatc'd.
it w~otld breaik 111 the yacht club.

No,\v tlîat the enijd<>vees ait :4h-
eiitentiary lhave got «Si Oliver

ais ail oh1,ciad lic .Ld thtcv wvill e qwtr-
icuce suIeol ()f the E1«1vi(leîice- (If

Cliiis~i.ti't.'''l'licy will -rt ii-iiv

finit Sir ()'i\ c - an itilai Miîîister tif
justice.
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